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BeforethecourtisamotionforsummaryjudgmentfiledbydefendantJamesLeBlanc

(“LeBlanc”),’ who succeededRichardStalder(“Stalder”) as Secretaryof the Louisiana

DepartmentofPublicSafetyandCorrectionsin Januaryof2008andis substitutedforStalder

pursuanttoFed.R. Civ. P.25(d). As explainedhereinbelow,thecourtfinds thatthismotion

should be GRANTED and that, accordingly,all remainingclaims by plaintiff against

defendantshouldbe DISMISSEDwith prejudice.

I. BACKGROUND

A. RelevantFactsandProceduralHistory

Thefactswhichgaveriseto thisandseveralotherrelatedsuits2havebeenrecounted

‘R. 74.

2CiviI ActionsNo. 06-1509,06-1510,06-1511, 06-1632,06-1633,06-1634.
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extensivelyby thecourt in prior rulings3 and, for thatreason,wedo not repeatthemhere.

As arguedby defendant,this courthaspreviouslydismissedall claimsagainstdefendant

exceptplaintiff’s claimsfor injunctive reliefunder42 U.S.C. § 1983andfor attorneyfees

pursuantto the Civil Rights Attorney’s FeesAwards Act of 1976.~All other named

defendantswere dismissedfrom this suit on November12, 2008 pursuantto a joint and

voluntarymotion by all parties.5Thus,theonly remainingclaimsfor ourconsiderationare

for injunctive reliefandfor attorneyfees.

Defendant’smotion assertsthatplaintiff’s claim for injunctive relief is nowmoot

becauseplaintiff is no longerincarceratedat JenaCorrectionalFacility and,moreover,that

temporaryfacility hasbeenpermanentlyclosedsince2005. Defendant’smotion further

assertsthat plaintiff’s only otherremainingclaim is for attorneyfeesandhe is notentitled

to themunderthe law becausehe is actingpj~~.

B. ApplicableStandard

Fed. R. Civ. P. 56 providesthat aparty claiming relief or defendingagainstsuch

relief maymovefor summaryjudgmentasto all or aportionoftheclaimsat issuebetween

them! Thecourtshould grantsummaryjudgmentwhenthe“pleadings,thediscoveryand

disclosurematerialson file, andany affidavits showthatthereis nogenuineissueasto any

3SeeR. 35.

4

5R. 66, 67.

6Fed.R. Civ. P. 56(a),(b).
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materialfact and thatthemovantis entitledto judgmentasamatterof law.”7

Themovantbearstheburdenofdemonstratingthatno genuineissueofmaterialfact

exists.8 If thedispositiveissueis one asto whichthenonmovingpartywill beartheburden

ofproofattrial, themovingpartymaysimplypointoutinsufficiencyofevidenceconcerning

any essentialelementofthenonmovingparty’s claim,afterwhich theburdenshifts to the

nonmovingpartyto setout specificfactsby submissionorreferenceto supportingevidence

which demonstratethata genuineissueofmaterialfactexists.9 While anonmovingparty

maysatisfyits burdenwith evidencewhich mayultimatelybe inadmissibleat trial, it may

notrestuponthepleadingsin responseto asummaryjudgmentchallenge.’°Thefactsand

supportingevidencesubmittedmustdemonstratemorethansome“metaphysicaldoubt,”

“conclusoryallegation”or“unsubstantiatedassertion.”~

Local Rule 56.1 provides that “every motion for summaryjudgment shall be

accompaniedby aseparate,shortandconcisestatementofthematerialfactsasto whichthe

movingpartycontendsthereis no genuineissueto be tried.” Local Rule56.2providesthat

every oppositionto a motion for summaryjudgmentshallcontaina “separate,short and

7Fed.R. Civ. P. 56(c).

8CelotexCorp. v. Catrett,477 U.S. 317,323 (1986).

91d. at 322-24.

‘°Fed.R. Civ. P. 56(e); Id. at 325.

“J~h;Andersonv. Liberty Lobby, Inc., 477U.S. 242, 261 (citing MatsushitaElec. Indus.
Co. v. Zenith RadioCorp.,475 U.S. 574, 586 (1986));Little v. Liquid Air Corp.,37 F.3d 1069,
1075 (

5
1hCir. 1994).
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concisestatementofmaterialfactsasto whichthereexistsagenuineissueto be tried” and

all material factsset forth in the moving party’s statementaredeemedadmittedby the

nonmovingpartyunlesscontrovertedin thenonmovingparty’s own statementof material

facts.

Thecourtmustconsiderall evidencesubmitted,butshallnotweighcredibility.12 The

courtshall,however,view all evidencein thelight mostfavorableto thenonmovingparty.’3

If themovantfailsto meetitsinitial burden,themotionmustbedenied.If themovantmeets

its initial burden,but the nonmovingparty fails to meet its burden, the motion must be

granted.’4 Themerefact that thepartieshavefiled cross-motionsfor summaryjudgment

doesnot warrantthatthecourtgranteithermotionif therecordreflectstheexistenceofone

ormoregenuineissuesofmaterialfact.

II. ANALYSIS

Inorderto demonstratestandingto assertaclaimforinjunctiverelief, aplaintiffmust

showthathe would directlybenefitfrom thereliefsoughtandmustthereforeshowthathe

facesa threat of either presentor future harm.’5 When,as here,plaintiff’s prayerfor

injunctive relief is basedon pastallegedharm,plaintiff will havestandingonly if he can

12Anderson,477 U.S. at 255.

‘3Leonardv. Dixie Well Service& Supply.Inc., 828 F.2d291 (5t~~Cir. 1987).

‘4Fed. R. Civ. P. 56(e).

‘5~1umleyv. LandmarkChevrolet,122 F.3d308, 312 (
5

th Cir. 1997)(citing Hoepfl v.
Barlow,906 F. Supp.317, 321 (E.D.Va. 1995)).
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showtheexistenceofa realor immediatethreatthathe will be harmedagain.’6

Our reviewofplaintiff’s complaintreveals,asarguedby defendant,that his prayer

for injunctiverelief is asfollows: “injunctive reliefto insuretheconstitutionaltreatmentof

prisoners.”7 Thetreatmentofprisonersuponwhich this prayeris basedoccurredat Jena

and, asarguedby defendant,that facility wasclosedin 2005 and remainsclosedtoday.’8

Plaintiff is now incarceratedat BossierMedium SecurityJail, which is operatedby the

Bossier Parish Sheriff, rather than the Louisiana Departmentof Public Safety and

Corrections.’9

Plaintiff’s responsein oppositionto themotiondoesnotpresentsummaryjudgment

evidencewhichdemonstratestheexistenceof anythreatof presentor futureharmat Jena.

Construingtherecordbeforeusin thelight mostfavorableto thenonmovingparty,plaintiff,

the court finds that no genuineissueofmaterial fact existswhich, if decidedin favor of

plaintiff, would entitle him to relief upon this claim. Accordingly, the court finds that

defendant’smotionfor summaryjudgmentasto plaintiff’s claim for injunctivereliefshould

be granted.

Turningto plaintiff’s remainingclaim for attorneyfees,thecourtfinds, asarguedby

defendant,thatplaintiff is notentitledto attorneyfeesbecauseheis acting~se in thiscivil

‘61d (citing City of Los Angelesv. Lyons, 461 U.S. 95, 111(1983)).

17p i-i atp. 11.

‘8R. 74-4atp. 9 (citing R. 74-5 atp. 84).

‘9R. 73.
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rights matter.2°Additionally, it appearsfrom plaintiff’s responsethat he is no longer

claiming entitlementto attorneyfees.2’ Thecourt finds, therefore,thatdefendant’smotion

for summaryjudgmentasto plaintiff’s remainingclaimfor attorneyfeesshouldbe granted.

Plaintiff’s oppositionto defendant’smotion arguesthat summaryjudgment is

improperbasedontwo theories:(1) thatdefendanthasadmittedliability by virtueof certain

settlementdocuments22and(2)medicalevidenceattachedto hismemorandumin opposition

provesthathe was injuredwhile incarceratedatJena.23

FederalRuleofEvidence408 providesthatoffersofsettlementorcompromiseare

inadmissibleforthepurposeofprovingliability. Werethisnot thecase,thecourtwould still

rejectanysuchevidenceasabasisfor denialofsummaryjudgmentfor two reasons:(1) this

evidencedoesnot relateto either of the two claims still before this court and (2) the

settlementdocumentattachedto plaintiff’s memorandumin oppositionspecificallystates

thatit is notanadmissionofliability in thiscase.24Accordingly,werejectthisargumentby

plaintiff and do not find that it providesa basisfor the denialof summaryjudgmentas

requestedby defendant.

20Kayv. Ehrler,499 U.S. 432 (1991).
21R 77atp.3.

22I~Latp.2.

231d.

24R. 77-2 atp.2,114.
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Plaintiff alsosubmitsmedicalevidence25whichhe arguesprovesthathe suffereda

skull fractureduringhis stayat Jenaandnot, asdefendantargues,at sometimeprior to his

arrival at Jena.26 The court finds that the medical evidencesubmittedby plaintiff is

insufficientto fendoff summaryjudgmentin this case.As statedabove,theonly remaining

questionsbeforethiscourtconcerninjunctivereliefandattorneyfees. Construingplaintiff’s

claimsbroadlyasweareboundto do,we donot find that,whentheevidenceis viewedmost

favorablytoplaintiff, it entitlesplaintiffto injunctiverelief. Again, theJenafacility hasbeen

permanentlyclosedandplaintiff hasdemonstratedno realimmediateor futurerisk ofharm

from personnelat that facility.

III. CONCLUSION

As explainedabove,thecourt finds that summaryjudgmentshould begrantedin

defendant’sfavor asto plaintiff’s remainingclaimsfor injunctive relief andattorneyfees.

Plaintiff’s claim for injunctive relief from allegedlyharshtreatmentat Jenais now moot

given thepermanentclosureof that facility. Moreover,plaintiff hasfailed to demonstrate

any immediateor future harm as to which injunctive relief may apply. Additionally,

plaintiff, actingprosein thiscivil rights matterandpreviouslyrepresentedprobono in this

matter,is not entitled to an awardof attorneyfees.

Given thesefindings, the court concludesthat defendant’smotion for summary

judgmentshouldbegrantedin its entiretyandall remainingclaimsagainstdefendantshould

25R. 77-3.
26R 77atp.2.
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be dismissed.Thecourtwill issueajudgmentreflectingthesefindings.

Alexandria, Louisiana
May I, , 2009. /,tAMES T. TRIMBLE, JR.

UNI4I’ED STATES DISTRICT JUDGE
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